CT400

CONTACTLESS TERMINAL

Going cashless starts

with a tap

The CT400 Contactless Payment
Terminal changes the way traditional
coin operated machines accept
payments. Seamless integration allows
your customers to pay securely through
contactless and mobile payment
methods.
Designed for both indoor and outdoor
use, the simple, durable design makes it
a breeze to add contactless payments
to your self-service operations.

No spare change? No problem!
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This sleek contactless card reader can be retrofitted onto almost any machine and gives your
consumer a convenient cashless payment experience. Our Cloud-based web portal enables
you to configure a pre-set transaction amount to be displayed on the reader’s full colour
display. Real time reporting through the web portal means you can constantly monitor sales
performance and uptime.
SUPPORTED PAYMENTS

HOW CT400 WORKS
Manage your water and dustproof contactless reader by configuring a
pre-set transaction amount using the Cloud EFTPOS web portal.
Once set, your reader will display the amount on its full colour
display, ready to take payment using Visa, Mastercard,
eftpos, and Amex* contactless enabled cards, mobiles
and wearables. Upon success of the transaction,
site equipment is activated, with funds settled
daily to your nominated bank account.
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SITE TOTALS:
Amount:

$30,726.00

Surcharge:

$0.00

Tx Count:

3067
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FEATURES AND BENEFITS
CONVENIENT
Give your customers what they want - a fast, contact-free payment
experience

FLEXIBLE INTEGRATION
CT400 works off a simple pulse - your new generation coin
mechanism

CASHLESS AND SECURE
Eliminates the costs normally associated with management and
security of cash collection

CLOUD BASED CONFIGURATION
Cloud EFTPOS web portal provides setup and configuration of
devices as well as software updates

HIGHLY RELIABLE
Fully enclosed IP66 water and dustproof design can be installed
anywhere on site, inside or outside

REPORTING DASHBOARD
Customisable transaction reporting providing single view insights
across your devices, with real time revenue tracking, payment and
cash flow trends and access to enhanced reconciliation reports.
Access online via browser or using the Cloud EFTPOS Dashboard
app downloaded from your preferred App Store

INDEPENDENT CONNECTION
Inbuilt 3G connectivity removes reliances on separate
communications modules or local networks

DAILY SETTLEMENT
Funds are deposited into your nominated bank account daily

SMALL FOOTPRINT
One-piece design makes it easy to retrofit onto existing site
equipment
CONTACTLESS ONLY
Take advantage of Australia’s fastest growing form of payment
including new schemes and technologies such as eftpos Contactless,
Apple Pay, Samsung Pay and Google Pay

COMPETITIVE FEES
Competitive merchant fees keep your customers coming back
INNOVATION
Work with Quest to implement innovative add-ons such as loyalty
and alternative payment types

SPECIFICATIONS
VISUAL DISPLAY
PAYMENT SYSTEM
CERTIFICATIONS
NON-VISUAL INDICATORS
CONNECTIVITY
INTERFACES
POWER REQUIREMENT
IP DEGREE OF PROTECTION
DIMENSIONS

1.6” Colour Graphic Display, 256 x 320 pixels
airPay Contactless NFC Reader. Visa payWave, Mastercard Contactless, Amex ExpressPay*, eftpos Contactless
EMV, RCM
Beeper
3G, microSIM Socket, External RF Antenna Connection (SMA), Internal Built-in Antenna
Pulse, ccTalk, RS232
12V-24V DC, 12V-34V AC, 8W max
IP66
116.5mm (Long) x 72.5mm (Wide) x 23.0mm (Thick / Protruding from machine face)

WHY PARTNER WITH QUEST?
Bank independent

110,000 points of payment installed

Local setup, installation and support team

Alternative payment scheme partnerships

30 Years industry experience

Quest proudly employs over 120 staff in its
Melbourne headquarters

AusPayNet member

03 8807 4400

www.questpaymentsystems.com
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